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ZOSTERA, L.-Z. marina. L. ; common ; in fruit, Easthampton, Suffolk, 
Co., T. F. Allen. 

RUPPIA, L.-R. maritima, L.; common ; Spuyten Duyvel, LeRoy; on 
the bank of a brook near Chester, Morris Co., N. J., 1854, 
Austin. 

POTAMOGETON, Tourn.-P. natans, L. ; common.-P. Oakesianus, Rob- 
bins, Peekskill, Le Roy.-P. hybridus, Mchx.; waters of the Hack- 
ensack, Austin; Staten Island, Silver Lake, TV. H. L. ; Wading 
River, Miller.-P. amplifolius, Tuckerman; probably not uncommon; 
Lake Mohegan, W. H. L.-P. gramineus, L. ; waters of the Hack- 
ensack, Austin: Var. graminiJiolius, Fries; Jamaica, W. H. L. 
P. lueens, L. ; waters of the Hackensack, Austin; "In creeks," 
Torr. Cat.-P. praelongus,Wulfen; Piermont, Austin.-P. perfolia- 
tus, L. ; common ; Hackensack creeks.-P. crispus, L. ; conmmon 
in Morris Co., and at Piermont, N. J., Austin; Passaic, W. H. L. 
-P. compressus, L. ; waters of the Hackensack, Austin.-P, pauci- 
florus, Pursh ; "In the Passaic River and elsewhere," Torr. Cat.; 
waters of the Hackensack, Austin.-P. pusillus, L. ; Hackensack 
and creeks, V. H. L., Austin; Train's Meadow, Ruger.-P. pec- 
tinatus, L. ; " Salt water ditches and shallow bays, near New 
York, and on Long Island." State Flora; waters of the Hack- 
ensack, Aastin.-P. Robbinsii, Oakes, waters of the Hackensack, 
Austin. 

ALISMACEKE. 
TRIGLOCHIN, L.-T. palustre, L.; Gray's Mlanual ?-T. maritimum, L. 

New York Island, Torr. Cat.; shores of Long Island. 
ALISMA. L.-A. Plantago, L.: Var. Americanum; common; N. Y. 
SAGITTARIA, L.--S. variabilis, Engelm.; common, with most of the va- 

rieties; N. Y.-S. calycina, Engelm.; Ernglish Neighborhood, 
Austin; Peekskill, W. H. L. Var. spongiosa ; Peekskill, TV. H. L. 
-S. heterophylla, Pursh; Peekskill, W. H. L.?-S. graminea. Mchx.; 
Jamaica, Flushing, W. H. L.-S. pusilla, Nutt.; Hackensack 
streams, Torr. Cat.; English Neighbohlood, 4ustin; Passaic, 
W. H. L, ; East New York, and Jamaicea R. R., Ruger. 

HYDROCH&RIDACEiE. 
ANACIIARIS, Richard.-A. Canadensis, Planchon; common. Vid, ? 36. 
VALLISNERIA, Micheli.-V. spiralis, L,, common, particularly in the 

waters of the Hackensack and Passaic. 
95. Apoeynum, No. 3.-Before proceeding it is necessary to make 

some explanations in reference to the statements in the previous 
article. The empty space ill the upper part of the anther is really 
between the cells of what I called the antherion and an outer coat of 
the whole anther,which coat is prolonged into a point upward, and 
these points meeting serve, I presume, to shield the parts of the 
flower within from the weather. Again, the wider part of the base 
of the style is not so low down as the base of the anthers, but about 
half way between that and the dissepiment or partition between the 
upper and lower parts of the style. In speaking of the cell walls of 
the anther, I used the term generally, for convenience of descrip- 
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tion, not having made a special inlvestigatioin of wlhat parts of the 
antlher are really represented by the columnii and othler processes. 
The very culrious diaphragm which sepa. ates the two portions of the 
style is tive-lobed, in con-sequence of a slighit d pressionl betweeni the 
tanithers, where, we may suppose, if fully dleveloped, it would obstiuet 
the passage of an insect's proboscis throuj4i tile groove; its lobes 
are itl consequence opposite the anthers. From tuie middle line of 
these lobes the ,lutinous secretionis or glands arise, as mayz b;e seen 
mnore distinctly in the bud. Tuey aie, in th.s stage of the flower, in 
the form of arn inverted arrow hlead, the point beinig oni the lobes just 
nentiorned, and the barbs rising, obllquely towards the openiings for 
the pollen. These barbs miature inito the glutinous inasses, oneA 
from different pairs being on either side of the groove. The upper 
part of the style, commonly conasidered the stigmatic surftace, anid 
which is furnished with the glutinous processes, is of a fiirier con- 
sistency tlhan the lower part, and, though polleni is ofteni founid on 
it under dissection, I have niever founid this pollen putting forth 
tuLbes. The part below the dissepimnert is of a miunch looser texture, 
consistinug mainly of curious oblong cells. Attached to the outside 
of tlhis, just below the dissepiment, may often be found masses of 
pollen agglutinated together and protruding tubes in profiusion, one 
tube from each of the four sphierLiles of wvhicli the graiin is coin- 
posed. These wvould be interesting objects for a microscopist. The 
tubes are parallel and very different in other respects, but, nleverl- 
tlheless, the object reminded mne of the spores of Equisetuimi. 

Robert Brown, it is well known, sihowe(d that this is tile portioIn 
of the style in Aselepias that is truLly stigmatic, and suieceeded in 
tracing the tubes to the ovaries, tlhe placentte, anid finally the ovuLla. 
I have niot succeeded in following then, far from it ; but I thlink 
it is clear that tllis is the true stigmatic surface in Apocynuii also. 
The fly probably dips its head downi to get at the nectaries in the 
bottomn of the cup, and, in drawing it back, sometimes gets its pro- 
boscis cauoht in the groove between the anthers, to whlich it is 
guided by theirc diverging bases. As the proboscis is drlawnll up tlhe 
groove it passes the glutinous glands, which are easily detached 
when the flower is mature, and, being thus charged with one oi 
both of these glands, draws out tile pollen from one or both of tlhe 
adjacent anther cells. Perhaps. alarmed by this rtude entertainment, 
the insect flies off to a more distant flower, where it goes through 
the samlie process, first, however, leaving the stranger pollen on the 
stigmatic surface. Or it may, perlhaps, sip about the same bush, 
and being put on its guard, not be at once cauight again in the same 
trap. However this may be. it is e-vident that the wlhole wonderful 
contrivance is to prevent self-fertilization. Observers are mainlv 
indebted to Mr. Darwin for calling their attention to what proves to 
be a very general and mnost curiouisly varied arrangemiient in flowers 
to this one end. I might have mentioned that, where the filaments 
bend closely along, the base of tlme style, they are provided with hairs; 
whether, as Sprengel would suggest, to protect the nectaries frorm 
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rain, or whether to help the fly free itself froml its iiicumbrance, or 
for both objects, is m-latter for conjecture. 

This position of the stig,matic surface adds another to the many 
points of analog,y between Apocylnarew and Asclepiadacee. There 
is, likewise, a wonlderful resemblance in their mocle of fertilization, 
at least, in the typical geniera. If in anv period of their hiistory these 
quadruplex pollen grains of Apocynuni; sliould be massed togethier, 
and these upward poinlting glands shoul1d reach anld become agglu- 
tinated to the pollen masses, Apocynum would have to be classed 
with Aselepiads-with that section whiclh lhas the glands below the 
pollen masses. It may be, as in the case of Orchiids, that these 
simnilar contrivances have arisen independently; or it may be that Apo- 
cynumii belonlgs to an ancestral stock from wlich the more perfectly 
specialized Asclepiad has branlched off. It is even possible that the 
formner is a degreilerate descendanlit of the latter. Much depends 
uipon the history of the peculiar glan-cds of the stigma. I do lnot 
kniow that their origin has ever beeni accounted for in Asclepias. 
Brown in a master ly mainnier traced tlhem fr om their first appearance 
as a furrow in the style, and perhaps nothing more can be done. In 
the more xaried forms of Apocynaceec, however, which seem t) be 
the link betwveeni ordinary flowers and .that very distinct tribe, it 
may be possible to trace them still furthelr. One conisiderationi per- 
seints itself forcibly in studying the structure of this flower, that is 
the ma:ultiplied series of olgans, n-ine circles in all: 1, the five lobes 
of the cealyx; 2, alternate wvith these the five lobes of the corolla; 
3, alternate with these the five pink stripes formiing a slight crown 
above; 4, again alternating, the five triangular processes at the base 
of the lobes of the corolla; 5, alternating witlh these, or, taking no 
account of these, witlh the divisions of tlle corolla the five stamens; 
6, of course alternating, the five lnectaries; 7, the diiaphrag,m ; 8, t he 
glands; 9, the bilobed style. The glands seem to be opposite the 
anthers, as are the lobes of the diaplhr agim ialso. Whlat morphological 
value the most of these circles may possess, A. de Candolle lhas dis- 
cuLssed (Ann. Sci. Nat., 3d Series, Bot., Vol. 1). He conisiders the 
diaphlragnm an extensioni of the filaments, but makes nio mentioln of 
the glands. But these and othet questions it is not my present 
purpose to pursue. 

Two points, new perhaps, I think I have established-the position 
of the true stigma, and the mode of fertilization. W. H. L. 

96. ARUTHOBuILm sheddiog its seed. - I visited the swanmp in 
Warrensbirg, the first week in October, I found the female plants 
of Arceuthobium nearly all gonle; every effort that I made to cut 
twigs fromi the matted clumnps, where the coloniies of these strange 
parasites grow, brought them down in showers. Fearinig that I 
shouild fail to get plants with full seed vessels, I picked a single 
planit with vessels very inuch swollen. While holding it gently be- 
tween my thumb and finiger, to observe it more closely, I felt the 
tiniest recoil of the capsule, and the seed struck me a smart blow 
in the face. I gathered another, aind another, and each pretty little 
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